[Formation of epileptic activity complexes under the effect of the determinant focus in the cortex isolé].
In experiments on cats foci of enhanced excitation working in independent regimes were created in the neuronal-isolated cortex using weak strychnine solutions. Creation of a hyperactive focus by means of application of strychnine concentrated solutions or crystals leads to an increase in the amplitude and discharge frequency in other foci, synchronism in discharges of these foci and their unification into a single functional complex, working in the hyperactive focus regime. The latter, in such a way, presented the determinant structure. Under the influence of the determinaant focus there was also a marked generalization of the convulsive activity manifested by an embrace with epileptical discharges of the cortex area intact from strychnine. The results obtained indicate that the established relations between the foci of hyperactivity in the cortx as well as the effects of the determinant structure may be realized by the cortex mechanisms proper.